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**NEW** NIKE DIGITAL PINNACLE PREMIER JERSEY
CQ4307 $90.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, MTT, LTT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT**

**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 07/01/20  **END DATE:** 07/01/23

Dri-FIT lightweight fabrication for effortless movement. Tailored performance fit with lightweight feel aligned with NCAA fit. Lightweight look and hand feel. Authentic at the team and school level. Body width: 18.75", Body length: 25" (size medium). Offered in +1.25" or +3.75" length options.

**NEW SIDE PANEL PRINT OPTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Sample Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horiz. Stripe</td>
<td>XSSMMLXL2XL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevron</td>
<td>XSSMMLXL2XL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladder Stripe</td>
<td>XSSMMLXL2XL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>XSSMMLXL2XL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUSTOMIZE IT**
For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit NIKETEAM.COM

**NEW** NIKE DIGITAL PINNACLE PREMIER SHORT
CQ4308 $90.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, MTT, LTT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT**

**FABRIC:** 91% polyester/9% spandex.

**OFFER DATE:** 07/01/20  **END DATE:** 07/01/23

Dri-FIT stretch woven lightweight fabrication for effortless movement. Tailored performance fit with lightweight feel. Hip width: 21.5" (size medium), Inseam length: 7" (all sizes). Offered in +1" or +2" length options.

**CUSTOMIZE IT**
For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit NIKETEAM.COM
NEW  NIKE DIGITAL HYPERELITE SHOWCASE JERSEY
CQ4309  $75.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, MTT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT
FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 07/01/20  END DATE: 07/01/23


YOUTH / DD5535 / XS-2XL / $50.00 / Body width: 16", Body length: 21" (size medium)

CUSTOMIZE IT
For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit NIKETEAM.COM

NEW  NIKE DIGITAL HYPERELITE SHOWCASE SHORT
CQ4310  $75.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, MTT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT
FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 07/01/20  END DATE: 07/01/23

Dri-FIT stretch woven lightweight fabrication for effortless movement. Tailored performance fit with lightweight feel. Hip width: 21.5" (size medium), Inseam length: 7" (all sizes). Offered in +1" or +2" length options.

YOUTH / DD5538 / XS-2XL / $50.00 / Hip width: 17.25", Inseam length: 5.5" (size medium)

CUSTOMIZE IT
For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit NIKETEAM.COM
NIKE HYPERELITE PLAYMAKER DIGITAL JERSEY
AV2183  BLANK/SUBLIMATION  $75.00

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, MTT, LTT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT
Fabric: 100% polyester.
Offer Date: 07/01/19  End Date: 07/01/22

Dri-FIT lightweight fabrication for effortless movement. Tailored performance fit with lightweight feel aligned with NCAA fit. Lightweight look and hand feel. Authentic at the team and school level. Body width: 18.75”, Body length: 26” (size medium). Offered in +1.25” or +3.75” length options.

Name and Number (Packaged Price)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>846804</td>
<td>One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846806</td>
<td>Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846808</td>
<td>Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6770</td>
<td>One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6777</td>
<td>Two-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name Only (Individually Priced)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>846810</td>
<td>One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846809</td>
<td>Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846811</td>
<td>Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR8828</td>
<td>One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit niketeam.com

NIKE HYPERELITE PLAYMAKER DIGITAL SHORT
AV2184  BLANK/SUBLIMATION  $75.00

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, MTT, LTT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT
Fabric: 91% polyester/9% spandex.
Offer Date: 07/01/19  End Date: 07/01/22

Dri-FIT stretch woven lightweight fabrication for effortless movement. Tailored performance fit with lightweight feel. Lightweight look and hand feel. Hip width: 21.25” (size medium), Inseam length: 7” (all sizes). Offered in +1” or +2” length options.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>848055</td>
<td>One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$87.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848056</td>
<td>Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$91.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848057</td>
<td>Sublimated Lightweight Standard Twill</td>
<td>$91.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6773</td>
<td>One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$91.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6778</td>
<td>Two-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit niketeam.com
NIKE UNLIMITED DIGITAL JERSEY
930723  BLANK/SUBLIMATION  $90.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, MT, LT, LT, XL, XL
2XL, 2XLT, 3XLT, 3XLT

FABRIC: 100% polyester.

OFFER DATE: 07/01/18  END DATE: 07/01/21

Dri-FIT lightweight fabrication for effortless movement. Tailored performance fit with lightweight feel. Side panel print, lightweight look and hand feel. Body width: 18.75", Body length: 26" (size medium). Offered in +2" or +4" length options.

NAME AND NUMBER (Packaged Price)
846804 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill  $130.00
846806 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill  $140.00
846808 Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill  $140.00
AR6770 One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill  $150.00
AR6777 Two-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill  $160.00

NAME ONLY (Individually Priced)
846810 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill  $110.00
846809 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill  $120.00
846811 Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill  $120.00
AR8828 One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill  $120.00

NIKE UNLIMITED DIGITAL SHORT
930722  BLANK/SUBLIMATION  $90.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, MT, LT, LT, XL, XL
2XL, 2XLT, 3XLT, 3XLT

FABRIC: 91% polyester/9% spandex.

OFFER DATE: 07/01/18  END DATE: 07/01/21

Dri-FIT lightweight fabrication for effortless movement. Side panel print, lightweight look and hand feel. Squared off vent and 7” inseam aligns to look and fit of NCAA athlete. Tailored performance fit. Hip width: 21.25” (size medium), Inseam length: 7” (all sizes). Offered in +2" or +4" length options.

848055 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill  $102.00
848056 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill  $106.00
848057 Sublimated Lightweight Standard Twill  $106.00
AR6773 One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill  $106.00
AR6778 Two-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill  $110.00

CUSTOMIZE IT
For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit NIKETEAM.COM
NIKE UNLIMITED DIGITAL JERSEY

MODERN FIT:
Fit provides full range of motion and zero distractions

ENGINEERED VENTILATION:
Maximum breathability through zoned, body mapped precision

CUSTOMIZABLE GRAPHICS:
Set yourself apart through added energy and style

PRINT OPTIONS

FEATHER PRINT
NIKE HYPERELITE LEAGUE JERSEY
867920 BLANK/SUBLIMATION $85.00

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT,
STT, MTT, LTT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT

Fabric: 100% polyester.

Offer Date: 07/01/17  End Date: 07/01/20

Dri-FIT knit updated materials for best performing jersey. Tailored performance fit, modern and
unrestricted feel. Basketball athlete. Body width: 18.75", Body length: 26" (size medium). Offered in
+2" or +4" length options.

Name and Number (Packaged Price)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>846804</td>
<td>One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846806</td>
<td>Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846808</td>
<td>Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6770</td>
<td>One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>145.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6777</td>
<td>Two-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>155.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name Only (Individually Priced)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>846810</td>
<td>One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>102.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846809</td>
<td>Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846811</td>
<td>Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR8828</td>
<td>One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>115.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit NIKETEAM.COM

NIKE HYPERELITE LEAGUE SHORT
867924 BLANK/SUBLIMATION $85.00

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT,
STT, MTT, LTT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT

Fabric: 83% polyester/17% spandex.

Offer Date: 07/01/17  End Date: 07/01/20

Dri-FIT knit updated materials for best performing short. Comfortable waistband, motion vents.
Tailored performance fit, lightweight premium feel. New fabrication for improved ventilation and motion
enhancement. Motion vents update for increased performance. Basketball athlete. Hip width: 21.25" (size
medium), Inseam length: 9" (all sizes). Offered in +2" or +4" length options.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>848055</td>
<td>One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>97.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848056</td>
<td>Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>101.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848057</td>
<td>Sublimated Lightweight Standard Twill</td>
<td>101.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6773</td>
<td>One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>101.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6778</td>
<td>Two-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>105.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit NIKETEAM.COM
### NIKE ELITE JERSEY
**868026 BLANK/SUBLIMATION $65.00**

- Sizes: XS, M, L, XL, 2XL
- *15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, STT, MTT, LTT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT
- Fabric: 100% polyester
- Offer Date: 07/01/17  End Date: 07/01/20

Fully sublimated jersey delivers zero distractions on the court. Dri-FIT fabric helps you stay cool. Slim fit wears close to your body for unrestricted movement. Back features open hole mesh for ventilation. Nike team sports jock tag at lower left hem. Nike Swoosh design trademark on right chest.

**Body Width:** 18.75”, **Body Length:** 26” (size medium). Offered in +2” or +4” length options.

---

**NAME AND NUMBER (Packaged Price)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>846804</td>
<td>One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846806</td>
<td>Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846808</td>
<td>Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6770</td>
<td>One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6777</td>
<td>Two-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME ONLY (Individually Priced)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>846810</td>
<td>One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846809</td>
<td>Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846811</td>
<td>Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR8828</td>
<td>One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### NIKE ELITE SHORT
**868028 BLANK/SUBLIMATION $65.00**

- Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
- *15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, STT, MTT, LTT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT
- Fabric: 100% polyester
- Offer Date: 07/01/17  End Date: 07/01/20

Fully sublimated basketball shorts are made with stretchable, lightweight Dri-FIT mesh fabric. 9” inseam optimizes comfort and mobility. Vent at hem for unrestricted movement. Exposed elastic waistband with drawcord for a customizable fit. Nike Swoosh design trademark at left hip. Hip width: 21.25” (size medium), Inseam length: 9” (all sizes). Offered in +2” or +4” length options.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>848055</td>
<td>One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$77.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848056</td>
<td>Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848057</td>
<td>Sublimated Lightweight Standard Twill</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6773</td>
<td>One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6778</td>
<td>Two-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CUSTOMIZE IT**

For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit NIKETEAM.COM
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL

NIKE HYPERELITE JERSEY
867929 BLANK/SUBLIMATION $75.00

sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, LT, XL, 2XL, 3XL, STT, MTT, LTT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT
fabric: 100% polyester
offer date: 07/01/17   end date: 07/01/20

Dri-FIT knit high stretch fabrication, mesh back for ventilation. Tailored performance fit with unrestricted feel. Updated material provides a high amount of stretch, with a stretch mesh back. Basketball athlete. Body width: 18.75”, Body length: 26” (size medium). Offered in +2” or +4” length options.

name and number (packaged price)
846804 one-color lightweight stretch twill   $115.00
846806 two-color lightweight stretch twill   $125.00
846808 sublimated lightweight stretch twill   $125.00
846770 one-color reflective lightweight stretch twill   $135.00
846777 two-color reflective lightweight stretch twill   $145.00

name only (individually priced)
846810 one-color lightweight stretch twill   $95.00
846809 two-color lightweight stretch twill   $105.00
846811 sublimated lightweight stretch twill   $105.00
848055 one-color reflective lightweight stretch twill   $105.00

for complete embellishment and pricing options please visit nikenike.com

NIKE HYPERELITE SHORT
867961 BLANK/SUBLIMATION $75.00

sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, LT, XL, 2XL, 3XL, STT, MTT, LTT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT
fabric: 83% polyester/17% spandex
offer date: 07/01/17   end date: 07/01/20


848055 one-color lightweight stretch twill   $87.00
848056 two-color lightweight stretch twill   $91.00
848057 sublimated lightweight standard twill   $91.00
846773 one-color reflective lightweight stretch twill   $91.00
846778 two-color reflective lightweight stretch twill   $95.00

for complete embellishment and pricing options please visit nikenike.com
### NIKE BREAKAWAY DIGITAL JERSEY

**932241**  BLANK/SUBLIMATION  **$65.00**

- **Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
- *15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, MT, LT, LTT, XLT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT, 3XLT, 3XLTT*
- **Fabric:** 100% polyester.
- **Offer Date:** 07/01/18  
- **End Date:** 07/01/21

Dri-FIT material, tailored fit, iconic mobility details, and lightweight feel for enhanced performance. Basketball athlete. Body width: 18.75", Body length: 26" (size medium). Offered in +2" or +4" length options.

**Name and Number (Packaged Price)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>846804</td>
<td>One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846806</td>
<td>Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846808</td>
<td>Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6770</td>
<td>One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6777</td>
<td>Two-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name Only (Individually Priced)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>846810</td>
<td>One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846809</td>
<td>Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846811</td>
<td>Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR8828</td>
<td>One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AR6770** for complete embellishment and pricing options please visit [NIKETEAM.COM](https://www.niketeam.com).

### NIKE BREAKAWAY DIGITAL SHORT

**932298**  BLANK/SUBLIMATION  **$65.00**

- **Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
- *15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, MT, LT, LTT, XLT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT*
- **Fabric:** 100% polyester.
- **Offer Date:** 07/01/18  
- **End Date:** 07/01/21

Dri-FIT stretch woven blocking on sides for team color vents added for ease of movement, zero distractions. 7 Inch inseam basketball athlete cotton short sleeve hooded tee. Athletic cut. Basketball fanwear. Wear all day or for practice and shoot-around. Hip width: 21.25" (size medium), Inseam length: 7" (all sizes). Offered in +2" or +4" length options.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>848055</td>
<td>One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$77.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848056</td>
<td>Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848057</td>
<td>Sublimated Lightweight Standard Twill</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6773</td>
<td>One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6778</td>
<td>Two-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AR6773** for complete embellishment and pricing options please visit [NIKETEAM.COM](https://www.niketeam.com).
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL

NIKE FINALS DIGITAL JERSEY
932227  BLANK/SUBLIMATION  $65.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, MT, LT, LTT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT, 3XLTT
FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 07/01/18  END DATE: 07/01/21
Dri-FIT knit front, knit/mesh back. Iconic mobility details, tailored fit, comfortable lightweight feel. Slanted color blocking detail on the front, ties into color blocked back yoke. Body width: 18.75"; Body length: 26" (size medium). Offered in +2" or +4" length options.

NAME AND NUMBER (Packaged Price)
846804 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill  $105.00
846806 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill  $115.00
846808 Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill  $115.00
AR6770 One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill  $125.00
AR6777 Two-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill  $135.00

NAME ONLY (Individually Priced)
846810 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill  $85.00
846809 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill  $95.00
846811 Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill  $95.00
AR8828 One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill  $95.00

CUSTOMIZE IT
For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit NIKETEAM.COM

NIKE FINALS DIGITAL SHORT
932296  BLANK/SUBLIMATION  $65.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, MT, LT, LTT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT, 3XLTT
FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 07/01/18  END DATE: 07/01/21
Dri-FIT fabrication, sublimated graphics for custom look with team colors. Tailored fit, comfortable lightweight feel. Vents at hem provide ease of movement. Hip width: 21.25" (size medium), Inseam length: 7" (all sizes). Offered in +2" or +4" length options.

848055 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill  $77.00
848056 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill  $81.00
848057 Sublimated Lightweight Standard Twill  $81.00
AR6773 One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill  $81.00
AR6778 Two-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill  $85.00

CUSTOMIZE IT
For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit NIKETEAM.COM
## Nike Elite Enforcer Custom Jersey

**AV2185 BLANK $65.00**

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
*15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, MTT, LTT, XLTT, 3XLTT

**Fabric:** 100% polyester  
**Offer Date:** 07/01/19  
**End Date:** 07/01/22

Dri-FIT knit jersey in lightweight fabric. Authentic basketball design with colorblocking capabilities. 

Body width: 18.75", Body length: 26" (size medium). Offered in +1.25" or +3.75" length options.

### Name and Number (Packaged Price)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>846804</td>
<td>One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846806</td>
<td>Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6770</td>
<td>One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6777</td>
<td>Two-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Name Only (Individually Priced)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>846810</td>
<td>One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846809</td>
<td>Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR8828</td>
<td>One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6770</td>
<td>One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6777</td>
<td>Two-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Nike Elite Enforcer Custom Short

**AV2186 BLANK $65.00**

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
*15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, MTT, LTT, XLTT, 3XLTT

**Fabric:** 100% polyester  
**Offer Date:** 07/01/19  
**End Date:** 07/01/22

Dri-FIT knit short in lightweight fabric. Authentic basketball design with colorblocking capabilities. 

Hip width: 21.25" (size medium). Inseam length: 7" (all sizes). Offered in +1" or +2" length options.

### One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>848055</td>
<td>One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$77.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848056</td>
<td>Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6773</td>
<td>One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6778</td>
<td>Two-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR6770</td>
<td>One-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR6777</td>
<td>Two-Color Reflective Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit [NIKETEAM.COM](http://NIKETEAM.COM)
NIKE CLASSIC LONG SLEEVE MESH DIGITAL TOP
AT5411 BLANK $85.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL. *15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, MTT, LTT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT
FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 07/01/19   END DATE: 07/01/21
Dri-FIT comfortable legend material on front. Customizable color blocking available. Vents at hem provide unrestricted movement and added style. Swoosh design trademark on right chest. Body width: 20", Body length: 26.25" (size medium). Tall body length: +1.25" or +4", Tall sleeve length: +1.5" or +4" (all sizes).

CUSTOMIZE IT
For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit NIKETEAM.COM
NIKE PINNACLE MESH REVERSIBLE DIGITAL TANK
AV2254 BLANK $85.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, MTT, LTT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT
FABRIC: 100% polyester
OFFER DATE: 07/01/19   END DATE: 07/01/22

Fully sublimated basketball reversible tank is made with moisture wicking fabric mesh to keep you dry and cool during practice. Single layer double sided mesh fabric reduces bulk compared to traditional two-layer reversible. Body width: 18.5", Body length: 26.25" (size medium). Offered in +1.25" or +3.75" length options.

CUSTOMIZE IT
For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit NIKETEAM.COM

NIKE ELITE MESH DIGITAL SHORT
CI0077 BLANK $65.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, MTT, LTT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT
FABRIC: 100% polyester
OFFER DATE: 07/01/19   END DATE: 07/01/22

Fully sublimated basketball shorts are made with moisture wicking fabric mesh for breathability. Comfort and mobility on the court. Side panels feature Nike elite stripe design. Hip width: 21.5" (size medium), Inseam length: 8.5" (all sizes). Offered in +1" or +2" length options.

CUSTOMIZE IT
For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit NIKETEAM.COM
NEW NIKE STOCK CROSSOVER SHORT
CQ4357 $55.00
SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT
FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 07/01/20 END DATE: 07/01/23
Dri-FIT knit game short with closed holed mesh side panel for enhanced breathability. Hip width: 21.5" (size medium), Inseam length: 7" (all sizes). Offered in +1" length option.

NEW NIKE STOCK CROSSOVER JERSEY
CQ4356 $55.00
SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT
FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 07/01/20 END DATE: 07/01/23
Dri-FIT knit game jersey with open holed mesh back panel for enhanced breathability. Authentic jock tag at lower left hem. Body width: 18.75", Body length: 25" (size medium). Offered in +1.25" length option.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
<th>Color 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>White/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>White/Royal/Royal</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>White/Scarlet/Scarlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Dark Green/White/White</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White/White</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>White/Royal/Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>White/Navy/Navy</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>White/Dark Green/Dark Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>White/Black/Black</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>White/Royal/Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>White/Dark Green/Dark Green</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>Royal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>Royal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Royal/White/White</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
<th>Color 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>White/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>White/Royal/Royal</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>White/Scarlet/Scarlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Dark Green/White/White</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White/White</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>White/Royal/Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>White/Navy/Navy</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>White/Dark Green/Dark Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>White/Black/Black</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>White/Royal/Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>White/Dark Green/Dark Green</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>Royal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>Royal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Royal/White/White</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW NIKE STOCK PRACTICE JERSEY 1
CQ4366 $50.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, MTT, LTT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT

FABRIC: 100% polyester.

OFFER DATE: 07/01/20 END DATE: 07/01/23

Dri-FIT knit updated double layer materials for best performing jersey. Tailored performance fit, modern and unrestricted feel. Body width: 19.5”， Body length: 26” (size medium). Offered in +1.25” or +3.75” length options.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color 1/Color 2/Color 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Cardinal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>Anthracite/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Royal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Dark Green/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Purple/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW NIKE STOCK PRACTICE SHORT 1
CQ4367 $50.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, MTT, LTT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT

FABRIC: 100% polyester.

OFFER DATE: 07/01/20 END DATE: 07/01/23


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color 1/Color 2/Color 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Cardinal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>Anthracite/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Royal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Dark Green/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Purple/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW Nike Stock Reversible Practice Short
CQ4369 $30.00

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, MTT, LTT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT

Fabric: 100% polyester.

Offer Date: 07/01/20  
End Date: 07/01/23

Dri-FIT knit updated materials for best performing short. Updated comfortable waistband and motion vents. Tailored performance fit with lightweight feel. New fabrication for improved ventilation and motion elevation. Hip width: 21.25” (size medium), inseam length: 8” (all sizes). Offered in +1” or +2” length options.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal/White</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite/White</td>
<td>061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal/White</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green/White</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple/White</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal/White</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Maroon/White</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW Nike Stock Reversible Practice Jersey
CQ4368 $30.00

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, MTT, LTT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT

Fabric: 100% polyester.

Offer Date: 07/01/20  
End Date: 07/01/23

Dri-FIT knit lightweight fabrication for effortless movement and breathability. Tailored performance fit with lightweight feel. Tank is reversible. Body width: 19.5”, Body length: 26” (size medium). Offered in +1.25” or +3.75” length options.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite/White</td>
<td>061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal/White</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green/White</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple/White</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Maroon/White</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SINGLE LAYER CONSTRUCTION

REVERSIBLE
NIKE HYPERELITE JERSEY
867774 $55.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
FABRIC: 100% polyester
OFFER DATE: 07/01/17  END DATE: 07/01/20
Part of Stock Embellishment Program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
<th>Color 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>White/Black/Black</td>
<td>106 White/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>White/Royal/Royal</td>
<td>109 White/Scarlet/Scarlet</td>
<td>107 White/Navy/Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Dark Green/White/White</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
<td>111 White/Dark Green/Dark Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White/White</td>
<td>420 Navy/White/White</td>
<td>494 Royal/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BACK VIEW

NIKE HYPERELITE SHORT
867776 $55.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
FABRIC: 84% polyester/16% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 07/01/17  END DATE: 07/01/20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
<th>Color 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Black/White/Anthracite/White</td>
<td>White/Black/Anthracite/Black</td>
<td>106 White/Black/Anthracite/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>White/Royal/Anthracite/Royal</td>
<td>109 White/Scarlet/Anthracite/Scarlet</td>
<td>107 White/Navy/Anthracite/Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Dark Green/White/Anthracite/White</td>
<td>Navy/White/Anthracite/White</td>
<td>111 White/Dark Green/Anthracite/Dark Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White/Anthracite/White</td>
<td>420 Navy/White/Anthracite/White</td>
<td>494 Royal/White/Anthracite/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BACK VIEW
NIKE ELITE JERSEY
AV2219  $45.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.  
**OFFER DATE:** 07/01/19  
**END DATE:** 07/01/22

Dri-FIT knit game jersey with open holed mesh back panel for enhanced breathability. Authentic jock tag at lower left hem. Body width: 18.75”, Body length: 26” (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>White/Cardinal/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>White/Navy/Navy</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>White/Royal/Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>White/Purple/Purple</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>White/Dark Green/Dark Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Dark Green/White/White</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Purple/White/White</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>Cardinal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/White/White</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>White/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKE ELITE SHORT
AV2251  $45.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.  
**OFFER DATE:** 07/01/19  
**END DATE:** 07/01/22

Dri-FIT knit game short with closed holed mesh side panel for enhanced breathability. Hip width: 21.25” (size medium), Inseam length: 7” (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>White/Cardinal/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>White/Navy/Navy</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>White/Royal/Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>White/Purple/Purple</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>White/Dark Green/Dark Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Dark Green/White/White</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Purple/White/White</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>Cardinal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/White/White</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>White/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE NATIONAL STOCK JERSEY
932194  $35.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT
FABRIC: 100% polyester
OFFER DATE: 07/01/18   END DATE: 07/01/21
Dri-FIT knit front/back, differentiation of side panel blocking for team color and a modern look. Tailored fit, comfortable lightweight feel. Body width: 18.75", Body length: 26" (size medium). Tall body length: +2.25" (all sizes).
Part of Stock Embellishment Program.
Part of Response Program.

012 Black/White/White
104 White/Cardinal/Cardinal
106 White/Black/Black

107 White/Navy/Navy
108 White/Royal/Royal
109 White/Scarlet/Scarlet

110 White/Purple/Purple
111 White/Dark Green/Dark Green
115 White/Dark Maroon/Dark Maroon

342 Dark Green/White/White
420 Navy/White/White
494 Royal/White/White

546 Purple/White/White
612 Cardinal/White/White
658 Scarlet/White/White

YOUTH / AA1049 / S-XL / $30.00 / Body width: 16", Body length: 21.75" (size medium)

NIKE NATIONAL STOCK SHORT
932198  $35.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT
FABRIC: 100% polyester
OFFER DATE: 07/01/18   END DATE: 07/01/21
Dri-FIT knit front/back, differentiation of side panel blocking for team color and a modern look. Tailored fit, comfortable lightweight feel. Hip width: 21.25" (size medium), Inseam length: 7" (all sizes). Tall inseam length: +1" (all sizes).
Part of Response Program.

012 Black/White/White
104 White/Cardinal/Cardinal
106 White/Black/Black

107 White/Navy/Navy
108 White/Royal/Royal
109 White/Scarlet/Scarlet

110 White/Purple/Purple
111 White/Dark Green/Dark Green
115 White/Dark Maroon/Dark Maroon

342 Dark Green/White/White
420 Navy/White/White
494 Royal/White/White

546 Purple/White/White
612 Cardinal/White/White
658 Scarlet/White/White

YOUTH / AA1050 / S-XL / $30.00 / Hip width: 16.75", Inseam length: 5.5" (size medium)
NIKE REVERSIBLE TANK
868021 $30.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT
FABRIC: 100% polyester
OFFER DATE: 07/01/17  END DATE: 07/01/22

Dri-FIT knit lightweight fabrication for effortless movement and breathability. Tailored performance fit with lightweight feel. The tank is reversible with double layer mesh. Body width: 18.75", Body length: 26" (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Cardinal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>Anthracite/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Royal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Dark Green/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Purple/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKE PRACTICE SHORT
868024 $30.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
FABRIC: 100% polyester
OFFER DATE: 07/01/17  END DATE: 07/01/22


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Cardinal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>Anthracite/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Royal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Dark Green/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Purple/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE DRY CLASSIC MESH LONG SLEEVE TOP
CI4768  $45.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT
FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 07/01/19 END DATE: 07/01/21
Dri-FIT authentic stripe basketball tape. Lightweight breathable mesh standard fit with a comfortable feel for all day wear. Authentic basketball tape. New design lines basketball. Body width: 20", Body length: 26.25" (size medium). Tall body length: +1.25", Tall sleeve length: +1.5" (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>Cool Grey/White</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green/White</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Royal/White</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple/White</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>Cardinal/White</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Maroon/White</td>
<td>669</td>
<td></td>
<td>BACK VIEW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WOMEN'S BASKETBALL**

**NEW NIKE STOCK THERMAFLEX SHOWTIME FZ HOODIE**

**CQ0339 $130.00**

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, MTT, LTT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT

**FABRIC:** 91% polyester/9% spandex.

**OFFER DATE:** 07/01/20  **END DATE:** 07/01/21

Dry knit fabric helps keep you dry and comfortable while moving effortlessly. Body width: 19.5", Body length: 26.25" (size medium). Tall body length: +1.25", Tall sleeve length: +1.5" (all sizes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>Black/Black/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/Black/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>White/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Navy/Black/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STOCK / 25**
NEW  NIKE STOCK THERMAFLEX SHOWTIME PANT
CQ5359  $95.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, ST, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, MT, LT, XLTT, 2XLTT, 3XLTT

FABRIC: 91% polyester/9% spandex.

OFFER DATE: 07/01/20  END DATE: 07/01/21

Dri-FIT knit Thermaflex material with utility pocket and security cuffs for unrestricted play. Exposed elastic waistband limits distraction and irritation at the waist. Tailored fit, comfortable lightweight, and unrestricted feel. New Thermaflex fabrication for temperature regulation and increased mobility. Utility pocket provides a locked down and secure storage space. Hip width: 20.75". Inseam length: 30.5" (size medium). Tall inseam length: +2.25" (all sizes).

- 018 Black/Black/(White)
- 060 Anthracite/Black/(White)
- 106 White/Black/(Black)
- 419 Navy/Black/(White)
NIKE THERMAFLEX SHOWTIME FULL ZIP
AT5415  $110.00

sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT

fabric: 91% polyester/9% spandex.

offer date: 07/01/19  end date: 07/01/20

dry fabric to keep you dry and comfortable. dry knit fabric helps keep you dry and comfortable while moving effortlessly. body width: 19.5", body length: 26.25" (size medium). tall body length: +1.25", tall sleeve length: +1.5" (all sizes).

010 Black/(White)  060 Anthracite/(White)  100 White/(Black)
419 Navy/(White)
NEW NIKE DRY SHOWTIME FULL ZIP HOODIE  
CQ0335  $90.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, ST, MT, LT, 2XLT, 3XLT
FABRIC: 58% polyester/42% cotton.
OFFER DATE: 07/01/20  END DATE: 07/01/21


YOUTH / CQ5436 / XS-XL / $75.00 / Body width: 16.75", Body length: 25.75" (size medium)
NEW  NIKE DRY SHOWTIME PANT  
CQ0337  $75.00

SIZEs: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, ST, MT, LT, 2XLT, 3XLT

FABRIC: 78% polyester/22% cotton.

OFFER DATE: 07/01/20  END DATE: 07/01/21

Dri-FIT double knit zip pocket on right leg for extra storage when traveling. Tapered leg for tailored fit. Internal elastic waistband and drawcord for customized fit. Hip width: 20.75", Inseam length: 30.5" (size medium). Tall inseam length: +2.25" (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/Black</td>
<td>Black/Black</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>Black Heather/Black/White</td>
<td>Black Heather/Black/White</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>Navy/Black</td>
<td>Navy/Black</td>
<td>Navy/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069</td>
<td>Cardinal/Black/White</td>
<td>Cardinal/Black/White</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>Dark Green/Black/White</td>
<td>Dark Green/Black/White</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Royal/Black</td>
<td>Royal/Black</td>
<td>Royal/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Purple/Black/White</td>
<td>Purple/Black/White</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Scarlet/Black/White</td>
<td>Scarlet/Black/White</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/Black/White</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/Black/White</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>032</td>
<td>041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>069</td>
<td>081</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / CQ5382 / XS-XL / $65.00 / Hip width: 16.75", Inseam length: 25.75" (size medium)
NIKE DRY SHOWTIME HOODIE FZ
930725  $90.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, 2XL, 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT

FABRIC: Solid colors: 58% polyester/42% cotton. Heathered colors: 78% polyester/22% cotton.

OFFER DATE: 07/01/18   END DATE: 07/01/20


NIKE DRY SHOWTIME PANT
930767  $75.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, 2XL, 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT

FABRIC: Solid colors: 58% polyester/42% cotton. Heathered colors: 78% polyester/22% cotton.

OFFER DATE: 07/01/18   END DATE: 07/01/20

Dri-FIT double knit Nike Basketball modern travel pant. Tailored fit with a tapered leg, black inset side panel, internal elastic waistband and drawcord for customized fit, and a zip pocket on the right leg for storage. Hip width: 20.75”, Inseam length: 29.25” (size medium). Tall inseam length: +2.25” (all sizes).
NIKE DRY RIVALRY JACKET
AT5305 $60.00
SIZES: XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT
FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 07/01/19 END DATE: 07/01/22
Dri-FIT knit jacket in a classic basketball design. Tailored performance fit and lightweight feel. Body width: 22.25" (size medium). Body length: +1.25", Tall body length: +1.5" (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>061</td>
<td>Anthracite/White/White</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>Cool Grey/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Dark Green/White/White</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>Royal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Purple/White/White</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>Cardinal/White/White</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/White/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKE DRY RIVALRY PANT
AT5308 $50.00
SIZES: XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT
FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 07/01/19 END DATE: 07/01/22
Dri-FIT knit pant in a classic basketball design. Lightweight feel, with a basketball right fit. Hip width: 20.75", Inseam length: 29.25" (size medium). Tall inseam length: +2.25" (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/White</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>Cool Grey/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Dark Green/White</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>Royal/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Purple/White</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>Cardinal/White</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE PRO TANK ALL OVER MESH
CJ5953 $30.00

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Fabric: 92% polyester/8% spandex.
Offer Date: 01/01/20   End Date: 01/01/22

From the track to the gym, the Nike Pro Tank All Over Mesh has your back covered. Dri-FIT technology helps you keep dry, comfortable and focused. The elongated silhouette expands coverage while the slim fit closely follows your body's shape for a flattering look. Body width: 16.75", Body length: 24.25" (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>Dark Steel Grey/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>College Navy/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Game Royal/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067</td>
<td>University Red/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKE PRO TOP SS ALL OVER MESH
CJ5955 $30.00

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Fabric: 92% polyester/8% spandex.
Offer Date: 01/01/20   End Date: 01/01/22

From the track to the gym, the Nike Pro Top Short Sleeve All Over Mesh has your back covered. Dri-FIT technology helps keep you dry, comfortable and focused. Flat seams run smooth against your body while all over mesh creates a light, airy feel. The elongated silhouette expands coverage in front and back so you can stay focused. Body width: 18.25", Body length: 24.25" (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Game Royal/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>Dark Steel Grey/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Gorge Green/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Court Purple/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Deep Maroon/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>College Navy/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Team Maroon/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE PRO SHORT 3IN  
CJ5938  $30.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**FABRIC:** 83% polyester/17% spandex.  
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/20  
**END DATE:** 01/01/22  

Move from the yoga studio to the track in the Nike Pro Shorts. The versatile base layer uses Dri-FIT technology to wick sweat away while a wide elastic waistband with a bold “NIKE PRO” graphic adds comfort to your workout. Gusseted crotch lets you move freely and increases mobility. Tight fit for a body-hugging feel. Hip width: 13.75” (size medium), Inseam length: 3” (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>Carbon Heather/(Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/(Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>College Navy/(White)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKE PRO SHORT 5IN  
CJ5942  $30.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**FABRIC:** 83% polyester/17% spandex.  
**OFFER DATE 1:** 01/01/20  
**OFFER DATE 2:** 04/01/20  
**END DATE 1:** 01/01/22  
**END DATE 2:** 01/01/22  

Move from the yoga studio to the track in the Nike Pro Shorts. The versatile base layer uses Dri-FIT technology to wick sweat away from your body, and a wide elastic waistband with a bold “NIKE PRO” graphic adds comfort to any workout. The 5” length extends coverage while mesh panels at the hems improve breathability. Tight fit for a body-hugging feel. Hip width: 13.75” (size medium), Inseam length: 5” (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>Carbon Heather/(Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/(Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Gorge Green/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Game Royal/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Court Purple/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Team Maroon/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Deep Maroon/(White)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW NIKE SWOOSH BRA 2.0
CJS949 $30.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
FABRIC: 88% polyester/12% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 07/01/20 END DATE: 07/01/23
Dri-FIT Nike Pro Compression Bra with updated fit and fabrication. Revised body shape for improved support. Bonded seam on front strap, side exterior seam bonded seams. The perfect bra for every activity and motion with its compression fit which provides excellent support. Every detail is carefully considered including the flat and clean finished seams. Swoosh design trademark at center chest.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010 Black/White</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Carbon Heather/Black</td>
<td>010 Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 College Navy/White</td>
<td>057</td>
<td>University Red/White</td>
<td>University Red/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKE PRO CLASSIC SWOOSH BRA
850605 $30.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
FABRIC: 88% polyester/12% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/17 END DATE: 07/01/20
Dri-FIT Nike Pro Compression Bra with updated fit and fabrication. Revised body shape for improved support. Bonded seam on front strap, side exterior seam bonded seams. The perfect bra for every activity and motion with its compression fit which provides excellent support. Every detail is carefully considered including the flat and clean finished seams. Swoosh design trademark at center chest.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010 Black/White</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Carbon Heather/Black</td>
<td>010 Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 College Navy/White</td>
<td>057</td>
<td>University Red/White</td>
<td>University Red/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE PRO TIGHT
CJ5945 $50.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
FABRIC: 83% polyester/17% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20 END DATE: 01/01/22
Stretch, run or compete in the Nike Pro Cool Tights. Nike Pro fabric combines with Dri-FIT technology to help keep you cool, dry and comfortable. Mesh panels at the lower legs improve ventilation. The redesigned waistband is thicker with a bold “NIKE PRO” graphic. Its flat, elastic form offers you a smooth fit that stays in place. Tight fit for a body-hugging feel. Hip width: 13.75” (size medium), Inseam length: 27.75” (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>Carbon Heather/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Carbon Heather/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Carbon Heather/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKE PRO CAPRI
CJ5935 $45.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
FABRIC: 83% polyester/17% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20 END DATE: 01/01/22
The Nike Pro Capri Pants deliver sweat-wicking technology in a capri silhouette. Dri-FIT technology helps you stay dry and comfortable while mesh side panels on the lower leg add extra ventilation. A body-sculpting fit reveals your strength while the capri-length cut creates a sporty silhouette. A flat, redesigned waist has a bold “NIKE PRO” graphic to let people know you’re ready for action. Hip width: 13.75”, Inseam length: 20.25” (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>Carbon Heather/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Carbon Heather/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Carbon Heather/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEBRON SOLDIER XIII SFG TB
CN9809  $140.00

SIZES: 3.5-14, 15, 16, 17, 18
OFFER DATE: 08/01/19
LeBron works hardest in the off-season, getting stronger and fine-tuning his already devastating skills so he comes back better than ever. Inspired by his tireless dedication, the LeBron Soldier XIII SFG TB provides a potent combination of responsive cushioning, containment and support for players who strive for greatness — just like LeBron.

UPPER: Two durable straps, each with an adjustable slip-lock, let you fine-tune a customized fit. Flexible gussets allow the collar to widen for easier entry, then collapse under the collar when you strap in. Ripstop upper stretches in targeted areas, then locks you in where you need it.

MIDSOLE: Large Nike Zoom cushioning in the forefoot provides a bouncy underfoot sensation with amazing response. Mid-high collar with internal padding provides comfort and support.

OUTSOLE: Rubber outsole with herringbone traction.

002 Black/White-White
401 Midnight Navy/White-White
600 University Red/White-White

ZOOM RIZE TB
BQ5468  $140.00

SIZES: 3.5-14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22
OFFER DATE: 08/01/19
Bounce like never before in the Zoom Rize, Nike Basketball’s artfully crafted creation for the upwardly mobile. This mid-top provides containment and support up through the ankle, while an extra-large Nike Zoom unit under the forefoot redefines how responsive a shoe can be.

UPPER: Engineered mesh upper. Traditional tongue and lacing. External heel counter helps to stabilize and lock in your ankle. Pull tabs.

MIDSOLE: Large Nike Zoom cushioning in the forefoot provides a bouncy underfoot sensation with amazing response. Mid-high collar with internal padding provides comfort and support.

OUTSOLE: Rubber outsole.

001 Black/White-Wolf Grey
300 Gorge Green/White-Black
401 Univ Blue/White-Black
500 Court Purple/White-Black
601 Team Red/White-Black

MAMBA FOCUS TB
AT1214  $100.00

SIZES: 3.5-13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18
OFFER DATE: 08/01/19
Like his mamba alter ego, when Kobe Bryant sheds his old skin for new, he comes back deadlier than ever. The Mamba Focus TB symbolizes his transition with an embossed upper inspired by a snake’s metamorphosis. The low-profile outsole keeps you close to the court while enhancing your ability to step back, create space, and elevate — one of Kobe’s most devastating moves.

UPPER: Embossed upper inspired by a snake’s metamorphosis. TPU eyelets inspired by snake eyes.

MIDSOLE: Zoom Air unit helps cushion hard landings then provides a responsive reaction. The harder you go, the more energy it returns. Molded Swoosh-shaped outrigger and an external heel cage help keep you contained without excess weight.

OUTSOLE: Mamba-inspired tread pattern gives you the traction to move quickly in all directions. It’s got a low profile, helping you maintain a feel for the court. Thin web rubber outsole.

001 Black/White-Dark Grey-Metallic Silver
100 White/Black-Wolf Grey-Metallic Silver
300 Gorge Green/Black-White-Metallic Silver
401 Midnight Navy/Black-White-Metallic Silver
600 University Red/Black-White-Metallic Silver

002 White/White-White
100 White/Black-Black
401 Midnight Navy/White-White
600 University Red/Black-White-Metallic Silver
**KD TREY 5 VII**

**AT1200**  $90.00

**OFFER DATE:** 07/01/19

Kevin Durant likes a shoe that feels broken-in right away but still provides containment and support. The KD Trey 5 VII nails it on all fronts by combining bouncy cushioning with a precise, supportive fit that’s ready to go right outta the box.

**UPPER:** An engineered mesh upper and a plush, padded collar provide all-around comfort, lockdown and support without excess bulk. Reinforced toe helps resist abrasion.

**MIDSOLE:** Nike Renew foam is designed with more room to compress, providing plush cushioning with springy responsiveness.

**OUTSOLE:** Solid rubber outsole holds up to wear and tear while providing excellent on-court traction.

---

**NEW**

**WMNS NIKE AIR ZOOM PEGASUS 37 TB**

**CJ0506**  $120.00

**OFFER DATE:** 07/01/19

The perfect running shoe with a responsive ride to go the distance.

**UPPER:** Engineered mesh provides support and breathability and provides a great fit, while dynamic Nike Flywire locks down the midfoot for support.

**MIDSOLE:** Zoom Air in the heel and forefoot combined with cushion foam provide a firm yet cushioned and responsive ride.

**OUTSOLE:** Lateral crash rail provides a smooth transition for all types of foot strike while horizontal lugs with perforated perimeter enhance cushioning.

---

**NEW**

**WMNS NIKE AIR ZOOM PEGASUS 36 TB**

**BV1777**  $120.00

**OFFER DATE:** 06/01/19

The perfect running shoe with a responsive ride to go the distance.

**UPPER:** Engineered mesh provides support and breathability and provides a great fit, while dynamic Nike Flywire locks down the midfoot for support.

**MIDSOLE:** Zoom Air in the heel and forefoot combined with cushion foam provide a firm yet cushioned and responsive ride.

**OUTSOLE:** Lateral crash rail provides a smooth transition for all types of foot strike while horizontal lugs with perforated perimeter enhance cushioning.
### NIKE HOOPS ELITE PRO BACKPACK

**BA6164 $85.00**

**SIZES:** Misc  
**OFFER DATE:** 04/01/20  
**END DATE:** 04/01/21

- 010 Black/Black/White
- 026 Flint Grey/Black/White
- 100 White/University Red/Black
- 410 Midnight Navy/White/White
- 480 Game Royal/Black/White

- Water-resistant Tarpaulin  
- Nike Max Air shoulder straps  
- Dual-zippered main compartment / Easy Access to contents  
- Padded backpanel  
- Laptop sleeve fits 15 system

### NIKE BRASILIA BACKPACK XL 9.0

**BA5959 $50.00**

**SIZES:** Misc  
**OFFER DATE:** 04/01/18  
**END DATE:** 04/01/21

- 010 Black/Black/White
- 011 Black/Black/Metallic Cool Grey
- 056 Gunsmoke/Black/White
- 100 Midnight Navy/Black/Metallic Cool Grey
- 410 Midnight Navy/Black/Metallic Cool Grey
- 480 Game Royal/Black/Metallic Cool Grey
- 657 University Red/Black/Metallic Cool Grey

- Tough 600D polyester  
- Durable 300D polyester  
- Multiple pockets for organization  
- Water bottle pocket  
- Screened Swoosh branding

### NIKE BRASILIA MEDIUM BACKPACK 9.0

**BA5954 $45.00**

**SIZES:** Misc  
**OFFER DATE:** 10/01/18  
**END DATE:** 04/01/22

- 010 Black/Black/White
- 026 Flint Grey/Black/White
- 410 Midnight Navy/Black/White
- 480 Game Royal/Black/White
- 657 University Red/Black/White

- Durable, heavyweight 600D polyester  
- Large zippered main compartment  
- Medium-sized zippered compartment  
- Interior small-item zippered pocket  
- Separate, padded internal sleeve  
- Padded shoulder strap  
- Side mesh pockets  
- Limited lifetime guarantee  
- Screened Swoosh design trademark

### NIKE BRASILIA LARGE DUFFEL 9.0

**BA5966 $50.00**

**SIZES:** Misc  
**OFFER DATE:** 07/01/18  
**END DATE:** 04/01/22

- 010 Black/Black/White
- 011 Black/Black/Metallic Cool Grey
- 026 Flint Grey/Black/White
- 410 Midnight Navy/Black/Metallic Cool Grey
- 480 Game Royal/Black/Metallic Cool Grey
- 657 University Red/Black/Metallic Cool Grey

- Tough 600D polyester  
- Durable 300D polyester  
- Detachable shoulder strap  
- Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage  
- Secure zip pocket  
- Limited lifetime guarantee  
- Screened Swoosh design trademark

### NIKE BRASILIA MEDIUM DUFFEL 9.0

**BA5955 $40.00**

**SIZES:** Misc  
**OFFER DATE:** 07/01/18  
**END DATE:** 04/01/22

- 010 Black/Black/White
- 011 Black/Black/Metallic Cool Grey
- 026 Flint Grey/Black/White
- 410 Midnight Navy/Black/White
- 480 Game Royal/Black/White

- Tough 600D polyester  
- Durable 300D polyester  
- Detachable shoulder strap  
- Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage  
- Secure zip pocket  
- Limited lifetime guarantee  
- Screened Swoosh design trademark

### NIKE HOOPS ELITE PRO BACKPACK

**BA5990 $80.00**

**SIZES:** Misc  
**OFFER DATE:** 04/01/18  
**END DATE:** 04/01/21

- 010 Black/Metallic Gold/White
- 022 Dark Grey/Black/Metallic Cool Grey
- 480 Game Royal/Black/Metallic Cool Grey

- Water-resistant Tarpaulin  
- Nike Max Air shoulder straps  
- Dual-zippered main compartment / Easy Access to contents  
- Padded backpanel  
- Laptop sleeve fits 15 system

### NIKE BRASILIA BACKPACK 9.0

**BA5966 $50.00**

**SIZES:** Misc  
**OFFER DATE:** 07/01/18  
**END DATE:** 04/01/22

- 010 Black/Black/White
- 026 Flint Grey/Black/White
- 410 Midnight Navy/Black/White
- 480 Game Royal/Black/White

- Tough 600D polyester  
- Durable 300D polyester  
- Detachable shoulder strap  
- Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage  
- Secure zip pocket  
- Limited lifetime guarantee  
- Screened Swoosh design trademark

### NIKE BRASILIA MEDIUM DUFFEL 9.0

**BA5955 $40.00**

**SIZES:** Misc  
**OFFER DATE:** 07/01/18  
**END DATE:** 04/01/22

- 010 Black/Black/White
- 026 Flint Grey/Black/White
- 410 Midnight Navy/Black/White
- 657 University Red/Black/White

- Tough 600D polyester  
- Durable 300D polyester  
- Detachable shoulder strap  
- Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage  
- Secure zip pocket  
- Limited lifetime guarantee  
- Screened Swoosh design trademark
NIKE BRASILIA SMALL DUFFEL 9.0
BA5957 $35.00

SIZES: Misc
OFFER DATE: 07/01/18
END DATE: 04/01/22
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Detachable shoulder strap
Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage • Secure zip pocket • Limited lifetime guarantee
Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 20” L x 10” W x 11” H

010 Black/Black/(White)
410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)
657 University Red/Black/(White)
026 Flint Grey/Black/(White)
460 Game Royal/Black/(White)

NIKE BRASILIA GYMSACK 9.0
BA5953 $16.00

SIZES: Misc
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18
END DATE: 04/01/22
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Drawstring closure / Easy access to contents • Zippered front pocket • Screened Swoosh branding
DIMENSIONS: 20” H x 15” W x 2” D

010 Black/Black/(White)
410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)
657 University Red/University Red/(White)
026 Flint Grey/Flint Grey/(White)
410 Game Royal/Game Royal/(White)
NEW NIKE ELITE CREW
SX7622 $14.00
Orders accepted in increments of 6 PPK units only

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  OFFER DATE: 07/01/18
Ventilation for breathability • Cushioning in key impact areas • Arch support for a snug and secure fit

010 Black/University Red/(University Red)  013 Black/White/(White)
100 White/Black/(Black)  102 White/Team Crimson/(Team Crimson)
103 White/University Red/(University Red)  104 White/Gorge Green/(Gorge Green)
105 White/Team Orange/(Team Orange)  106 White/College Navy/(College Navy)
111 White/Royal Blue/(Royal Blue)  341 Gorge Green/White/(White)
411 Midnight Navy/White/(White)  440 Game Royal/White/(White)
613 Team Crimson/White/(White)  657 University Red/Black/(Black)
658 University Red/White/(White)  881 Team Orange/White/(White)

NEW NIKE ELITE CREW TEAM
SX7626 $14.00
Orders accepted in increments of 6 PPK units only

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  OFFER DATE: 07/01/18
Ventilation for breathability • Cushioning in key impact areas • Arch support for a snug and secure fit

100 White/Royal Blue/(Royal Blue)  103 White/University Red/(University Red)
101 White/College Navy/(College Navy)  104 White/Gorge Green/(Gorge Green)
341 Gorge Green/White/(White)  403 Royal Blue/White/(White)
613 Team Crimson/White/(White)  657 University Red/White/(White)

NEW NIKE ELITE CREW KAY YOW
CK6770 $18.00
Orders accepted in increments of 6 PPK units only

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  OFFER DATE: 10/01/20  END DATE: 01/01/21
Ventilation for breathability • Cushioning in key impact areas • Arch support for a snug and secure fit

010 Black/Hyper Pink/(Vivid Pink)  632 Pink/(Vivid Pink)
**COLOR OPTIONS:** Color availability will vary by style.

- **Black**
- **White**
- **Red Charcoal**
- **Ok. Shot Grey**
- **Medium Olive**
- **Navy**
- **Royal**
- **Arctic Blue**
- **Navy Blue**
- **Night Blue**
- **Purple Teal**
- **Ok. Maroon**
- **Crimson**
- **Scarlet**
- **Pink Fizz**
- **Orange**
- **Bright Ceramic**
- **Bright Gold**
- **Yellow Strike**
- **Vappe Gold**
- **Grey**
- **Brown**
- **Sweat Orange**

**LETTERING OPTIONS:** Height will vary based on team name.

- **NEW** Vapor Strike - 1 or 2 color
  - ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
- **NEW** Vapor Strike Italic - 1 or 2 color
  - ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
- **Orange** - 1 or 2 color
  - ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
- **All League** - 1 or 2 color - (Also available in Condensed version)
  - ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
- **Nike Uncontested** - 1 or 2 color
  - ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
- **Full Block** - 1 or 2 color - (Also available in Condensed version)
  - ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

**NUMBERING OPTIONS:** Height will vary by style.

- **NEW** Vapor Strike - 1 or 2 color
  - 1234567890
- **NEW** Vapor Strike Italic - 1 or 2 color
  - 1234567890
- **Full Block** - 1 or 2 color - (Also available in Condensed version)
  - 1234567890

**POST EMBELLISHMENT IS NOT RECOMMENDED WITH DIGITALLY PRINTED STYLES.**
NIKE TEAM SPORTS – COLOR MATCHING CHART:

Many Nike Team colors have more than one name for the same color. This chart shows colors of the same value with different names.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM WHITE</th>
<th>TEAM BLUE GREY</th>
<th>WOLF GREY</th>
<th>TEAM PEWTER</th>
<th>COOL GREY</th>
<th>DK STEEL GREY</th>
<th>FLINT GREY</th>
<th>DK GREY HEATHER</th>
<th>NATURAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEAM BLACK</td>
<td>TEAM BLACK</td>
<td>TEAM BLACK</td>
<td>TEAM BLACK</td>
<td>TEAM BLACK</td>
<td>TEAM BLACK</td>
<td>TEAM BLACK</td>
<td>TEAM BLACK</td>
<td>TEAM BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRCH</td>
<td>TEAM VEGAS GOLD</td>
<td>JERSEY GOLD</td>
<td>CHINO</td>
<td>MEDIUM OLIVE</td>
<td>TEAM ANTHRACITE</td>
<td>ANTHRACITE</td>
<td>TEAM BROWN</td>
<td>DK CINDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLT</td>
<td>ACTION GREEN</td>
<td>LT GREEN SPARK</td>
<td>PINE GREEN</td>
<td>TEAM KELLY GREEN</td>
<td>TEAM DK GREEN</td>
<td>GORGE GREEN</td>
<td>NOBLE GREEN</td>
<td>OBSIDIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM NAVY COLLEGE NAVY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM LT BLUE</td>
<td>VALOR BLUE</td>
<td>PHOTO BLUE</td>
<td>TEAM ROYAL BLUE</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>TIDAL BLUE</td>
<td>AERO BLUE</td>
<td>BLUSTERY</td>
<td>MARINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM PURPLE</td>
<td>NEW ORCHID</td>
<td>PINKFIRE</td>
<td>VIVID PINK</td>
<td>BRIGHT CRIMSON</td>
<td>TEAM SCARLET</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>TEAM CRIMSON</td>
<td>GYM RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM CARDINAL</td>
<td>TEAM DK MAROON</td>
<td>DEEP MAROON</td>
<td>YELLOW STRIKE</td>
<td>TOUR YELLOW</td>
<td>DESERT ORANGE</td>
<td>TEAM BRIGHT GOLD</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY GOLD</td>
<td>BRIGHT CERAMIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM MAROON</td>
<td>TEAM ORANGE</td>
<td>YELLOW STRIKE</td>
<td>TOUR YELLOW</td>
<td>DESERT ORANGE</td>
<td>TEAM BRIGHT GOLD</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY GOLD</td>
<td>BRIGHT CERAMIC</td>
<td>TEAM ORANGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>